
www.artweeks.org

  2021 Opening Times: Venue:        Directions from Watlington:      Directions from Henley:

  Saturday 15th May 11am to 5pm Woodman Cottage        On B480 second cottage on right         On B480 one mile uphill
  Sunday 16th May 11am to 5pm Pishill        just after you pass the PISHILL 30      from The Crown Pub
  Wednesday 19th May 11am to 5pm Henley on Thames        sign, green fence and five bar gate.      Cottage on the left side
  Friday 21st May  2pm to  8pm RG9 6HJ        Parking available on the drive      opposite metal farm gates
  Saturday 22nd May 11am to 5pm 01491 639 470        or on roadside opposite fence.      Sharp turn left into drive.
  Sunday 23rd May 11am to 5pm courtney.art@zen.co.uk

Jeffery Courtney
Jeffery is a professional painter who loves to paint in 
the figurative tradition capturing the light, stillness 
and presence of the subjects he chooses. He will be 
working in his studio and there will be work for sale 
on display on the ground floor of the cottage. The 
studio will be open to visitors, as long as covid rules 
allow of course, as part of the Watlington Art 
Weeks. You are most welcome to visit and if you 
wish to ring before to book a time please do. Access 
will be limited to maintain social distance rules as 
the cottage it not large, so you may be asked to wait. 
The premises will be well ventilated and you will be 
asked to respect any current covid rules like keeping 
social distances, wearing a mask and using the hand 
sanitiser provided. If you would like to see the work 
on show but do not wish to come to the studio then 
please email us and we will send you a dropbox link 
to a slide show.

We very much look forward to welcoming you.

mailto:courtney.art@zen.co.uk


A selection of works from the Catalogue

Jeffery Courtney
Please contact us if you 

are interested in any
of the works in this

catalogue
and are unable to
come and visit;

or you may wish
to commission a work

 courtney.art@zen.co.uk
01491 639 470

www.artweeks.org



Framed works: the size shown in centimetres is the sight size of the 
painting and does not include the dimensions of the frame

Mounted works: the size shown in centimetres includes the mount

Works in cellophane: the size shown in centimetres is the sight size

Prints: there will be some for sale (see www.courtneyart.net) 

Cards: there will be some for sale (see www.courtneyart.net)

Payment accepted by BACs
or by card at the venue

http://www.courtneyart.net
http://www.courtneyart.net


Late Summer Evening 
Aldeburgh 

oils

70cm x 80cm


£3,500


Unframed



Sunset, Aldeburgh Estuary 

(unframed)

oils


80cm x 80cm

£3,000


Unframed



Bluebells in the Woods 

(unframed)

acrylic


127cm x 117cm

£3,500


Unframed



Bluebells


(unframed)

oils


91.5cm x 91.5cm

£2,500


Unframed



Bluebells in the Woods 

(unframed)

acrylic


90cm x 78cm

£2,500


Unframed



Weeping Pear Tree 

charcoal and white chalk

176cm x 130cm


£2,750


Framed



National Portrait Girl 

oils

115cm x 88.3cm


£4,500


Framed



Sunset at Aldeburgh 

oils

118cm x 92cm


£4,500


Framed



Tranquil Evening, The Thames 

egg tempera and oil

87.5cm x 101.5cm


£3,000


Framed



Early Morning on the River 

pastel

40.6cm x 50.8cm


£750


Framed



Boats on the River 
Henley on Thames 

acrylic

44.5cm x 60cm


£1,500


Framed



Morning Rowing 
Henley on Thames 

acrylic

33cm x 51cm


£950


Framed



Boats on the River 
Henley on Thames 

acrylic

25cm x 40cm


£950


Framed



At the End of the Day 
Albert Bridge 

oils

32cm x 39 cm


£650


Framed



View from the Bridge 
Henley on Thames 

pastel

33cm x 39.5cm


£500


Framed



Snowscape Adwell 

acrylic

64.5cm x 75cm


£2,500


Framed



Morning Greeting II 


unframed

acrylic


43cm x 32cm

£750


Unframed



The River 
Henley upon Thames 

acrylic

51cm x 51cm


£950


Framed



View of the Thames 
Mortlake  

(Mounted on board)

acrylic


21cm x 31cm

£1,250


Unframed



Early Morning Light 
Henley on Thames 

acrylic

33cm x 40cm


£750

Framed



Winter Woods 
Chiltern Hills 

unframed

charcoal & white chalk


36cm x 46cm

£1,500


Unframed



Cottages in the Snow 
Chilterns 

(unframed)

acrylic


32cm x 46cm

£750


Unframed



Venetian Study 

(unframed)

acrylic


14cm x 22cm

£250


Unframed



Weeping Pear Tree Study 

(unframed)

charcoal and white chalk


39cm x 31cm

£350


Unframed



The Artist’s Shelf 

acrylic

50cm x 64cm


£2,500


Framed



Pigment Jar: Cobalt Blue 

egg tempera

38cm x 33cm


£1,250


Framed



Lemon and Vase 

acrylic

20cm x 27.5cm


£1,250


Framed



Pear 

Oil

33cm x 37cm


£1,250


Framed



Still Life with Pot 

acrylic

36cm x 28.5cm


£650


Framed



Still Life Emerging 

acrylic on gold

25cm x 21cm


£350


Framed



Still Life with Lemon and Pear 

acrylic

40cm x 49cm


£1,500


Framed



Autumn Leaf  

(unframed)

egg tempera


14cm x 10.5cm

£125


Unframed



Boats at Aldeburgh 

Acrylic

34.5cm x 43cm


£300


Mounted Works



Sunset in Venice 

watercolour

36cm x 54.5cm


£275


Mounted Works



LIght on the Water 
Henley on Thames 

acrylic

34cm x 38.5cm


£275


Mounted Works



Still Life with Blue Bowl 

acrylic

35cm x 40cm


£350


Mounted Works



Colours of Sunset 

acrylic

35cm x 36cm


£85


Mounted Works



Sunset: Heavy Rains 

acrylic

31cm x 30cm


£125


Mounted Works



Late Sun, Aldeburgh 

acrylic

22cm x 28cm


£450


Mounted Works



Last of the Sun 
Aldeburgh 

acrylic

25cm x 27cm


£650


Mounted Works



Studio Jars 

acrylic

25cm x 45cm


£450

Mounted Works



Grand Canal 

gouache

23cm x  20cm


£150


Works in cellophane
unframed and unmounted



Works in cellophane
unframed and unmounted

Venetian Study 

watercolour

22.5cm x 30cm


£80




Works in cellophane
unframed and unmounted

Lockdown Bluebells 

acrylic

20cm x 19cm


£75




Works in cellophane
unframed and unmounted

Blue Jug 

acrylic

21.5cm x 30cm


£150



